q.SSIGNMENTAND ASSI]MPTION AGREI]MENT
Assignmentand AssumptionAgreementdatedthis 18thday of January,z}lL,by
and betweenWEAZ-[,M Radio, Inc., a Pennsylvaniacorporation("Assigpror")and Jeny
Lee Broadcasting,
LLC, a Delawarelimitedliability company("Assignee"),
WI'INF,SSE'I'H:
Assignor(EfN #23-1668055), whosesole shareholder
is GeraldLee, is in the
businessof radio broadcastingand is the ownsr of FederalCommunicationsCommission
("FCC") Licensefor WBEII (IrM), Philadelphia,PA (Facility ID Number 71382)(the
"License");ancl
Assignorhopesto refinanceits businessby replacingit bank lenderwith another
bank lenderand obtaininga minority equity investorfrom whom Assigneehasreceiveda
non-bindingletterof intent; ancl
In preparationfbr such refinancing Assignor has formed a Delaware limited
liability companynamedJerryLee, LLC (EIN #45-4435197) ('-l{oidCo")as a whollyowned subsidiary. HoldCo has in turn lbrmed a Pennsylvanialimited liability company
nanredJerryLee Radio,LLC GlfN #61-1670971) ("OperatingCo") as awholly-owned
subsidiaryof l{oldCo. OperatingCo has in turned formed a Delawarelimited liability
companynamed Jerry Lee Broadcasting,LLC (E'I}.{#45-4253839)("License-Ilolding
Co") asa wholly-ownedsubsidiaryof OperatingCo.; and
If the refinancingcan be broughtaboutit is the intentionof Assignorto assignto
OperatingCo (which will becomethe operatingcompenyof the broadcastbusiness)all of
Assignor'sassetsand liabilitiesexceptthe Licenseandits obligationsas a licenseholder,
andto assignto OperatingCo's wholly-ownedsubsidiaryLicenseCo,the Licenseandthe
obligationsof a licenseholder, subjectto prior FCC approval. If that is accomplished
Iloldco rvill issuea minority equityinterestin lloldco to one or more investors,retaining
the majority interest, and a bank wiil make a loan to OperatingCo compietingthe
refinancing.
NOW, l'lIEittrF-ORE, in considerationof the foregoing and of the mutual
agreementherein contained,the parties hereto,intending to be legally bound hereby,
agreeas follows:
1. Assignmentand Assumption. Assignordoesherebyagreejsubjectto FCC
approval,to assignthe Licenseto Assigneeand Assigneehereby agreesto acceptsthe
assignmentof the Licenseand to fully assumeand agreeto be responsiblefor all of the
obligationsof a License-holder.

7. Governin€-I*9ry.This Assignment and Assurnption Agr*ernent shall be
governedby and interpretsdand enforr:edin accord&ncswith the substantivelaws of the
Commonwefl"ithof Pennsyivania(including, without limitation, proyisions concerning
limitations of actions),without referenceto the conflict of laws ruies of that or any other
jurisdiction, exceptthat federallaws shall also apply to the extentrelevant.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executedand cieliveredtlris
AssignmentarrdAssunpticn Agreementas of the datefirst abovewritten.
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By: /s/ GeraldD. Lee
GeraldD. Lee"Prssident
JERRY LEg BROADCASTING"LLC

ily: /sl Gerald"D. Iope
Geraldf). Lee, Fresidsnt

